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spects), we cannot now wcll do without some Tani ALBION, 39, Park Row, New York.
provision of the kind. Probably thec legisla- We gladly wcicome week by weelý this
ture may at an early day remedy the defects "journal of literature, art, polities, finance
for the future, and possihly, whec it can bo and news." It seemis te have taken a new
done withont injustice, confirnai proceedinga s ec ie rmc u îhaltevgrc
bonafide had under it heretofore. its pahniest days, and that is saying a geod

Tfhe last chapter treats of memorials as deal.
evidence, already spoi•en of, and with which Judging fromn the following notice te sub-
mnany are already familiar, through the pages scribers, which appeared in it semae short tiie
of this jo-uriial. Tt is P. masteriy article; the since, w e presume there is semc fear on1 the
author's treatment cf the subject having more part qf those IlWill-o'-the-wisp " personages
than once been referrefi te fromn the Bench in cf cntrusting their precious Mites te the tender
the complimentary manner. mercies of post cffice autherities, thus:-

The volume concludes with an appeudix, IlSuhscrihers in the United States and the
giving in full the important cases of Finie yson Dominion are iuformed that they May remit
v. XMUls, il Grant 218, on the Ïaw of merger, meney with perfect safety, and at thec risk cf

andhuea v Bo/c f Briti8h -Yuit America, this office, hy registered letter, thus saving
15 Grant, 308, as te constructive notice under the trouble and expense of other methods of
the Registry Act, &c., aise the letter cf remittance." Wc commiend this netice teo u4'
Il. Bellenden Ker, Esq., addressed te the readers aiso, and cau assure them thant se far
Lord Chancellor in 1845, on the Imperiai Act as we are concerned they need have ne delicacy
cf y and 8 Vic., cap. 78, "lfor simplifying the in making use of the post office in the saine
transfer of property," a valuable adjunet in way fer car benefit and at our risk.
thoroughly appreciating our statute as te the __

tranisfer of reai preperty, which, hy the way, E RA CO ES ND C.
was miainly takerx frem the Imperiai Stat., 8 GNE LC REP ND C.
aud 9 Vic., cap. 108, framed hy Mr. Ker.

Suob is a short and neoessarily imperfect StdosArildCrs-/tey& e.
sketch cf Mr. Leith's first volume. What we To vus EDITOaS OF Tue LAW JOURNAL.

here have only gives us a faste for more. The Gaav"Lcas,-Weould yen be kinfi eneugh
reputation of Mr. Leith as a real preperty laxv- te give the necessary information in yonr next
yer is se weil establishefi that the mere fact of issue, wahether a Studlent-at-Law is preveuted
his hav iing written the book before us with his hy the ruIes cf the Lam, Society frein enteriug
usuel care and caution, is, eue would imagine, the Military Sehool, tha t is, would they omeDt
sufficicut te command a large and ready sale. disallow his fimie whiie there ?
But further than this, as we are ail interested Alse, in the case cf an articled clerk, if the
in the sucjcess cf this velume niow in print (sel- clerk get the permission cf the attorney te
flsly it must be admitted) we sincerely hope whemn he is articlefi, te absent himself for two
that ha wilt recei.ve sufficient encouragementortocmnhwudaorsofitu-
te induce Ilini tu continue bis labours, by coin- tion in the Military Seheol be considered husi-
pleting the important work hae has undertaken. ness cr occupation other than the proper
Ife have now endeavoured, poorly though it practice and business cf the attorney.
niay ha, te de car share, let ethers do theirs, As there are a numher cf students and
and not aliew the talent wve have in cur midst, clerks who might attend the Military Seheel
w'hether it ho that cf the autLhor cf this volume, if net prevented as, above, an answer is mes-
or that cf any other deserving author, lie dor- pectfully solicited. Yours truly,
niant fromi want cf this inaterial assistance and RNRW

encouragement, which, thcugh they expeet and Pembreke, Oct. 2lst, 1869.
ask it net, is theirs cf right, and necessary te P

its fu deelcpent.[We think ne difflculty would arise, nom

woul aiiy part cf the time be disaiiowed.
if the preper consent were fimat obtained-
Ecs. L. J.]
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